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When funding for higher education falls short
Cal Poly relies on alternate
means to foot the bill
really affect our growth *

Empty «a lle t« forop people to
l|et creative, and Cahtomia State
Univeriitiei
Q u a r«cn
(CSUdl are no
exception
•< «I
r»iri4
\Ai'hen <ttudent lilr linn! Iiitli» 1«
fee* can’t be raL«ed M prt«a«r
and no mme ^tate t i n » . «N £!
I *1 • M ihr pmii
fund.4 are avail ^ wIimhI trar
able. rSU d turn to
their »ncTea!*inid3r • « ai P.4^
hmuglit m f 11 T
lanee and increae- ■mH »« m .MMMar
inifly
(TpnerTHj.* .|nix tn«wnL»«t
pnot of donors
».>•#
Tal Poly ru.«tled up a record
S H .7 million in donation» la»t
year, moetly from alumni, founda
tion» and oriranization». Only two
other C'81'» topped that amount (or
the 199H-97 academic year.
Bill Boidt. v x e pre»ident for
univervity advancement, credit» a
re»tructunnK
of
Cal
Poly’»
fiindrai»in{t team - known a» Cal
Poly .Adv ancement—for t h » influx
of ca.»h.
Donation» have increa.»ed 27percent »ince Boidt w a» brouftht in
three year» aKO and heftan revampinir Advancement, addinit more
than 10 »taff member» and expand
ing the proin^m
Adv ancement now cnn»i«t» of 26
full-time employee», plu» four parttimer». all workinit toward one
main gnal. hrinipnit in the bi|t
buck»
■TYie only way we're feninf! to
meet the emefmnit need» of Cal
Paly technnlofhcally i» by kiokinir at
the private »ector.* Boidt »aid.
*becau.»e that'» the onlv wav we can

H o « IT WOKILS
The glna«y *CaJ Paly Magazine.*
mailed out twice a year to 120.000
people, ia an example of the way
Advancement trie»
to ‘ ratae
friend»’ before attempting to *rai»e
fund» *
*Tt'ou have to identify potential
donor», get them ghtnir. and then
eventually move them up into a
higher level of giving.* Boidt »aid
More than 20 Advancement
emplovee» work at the unrvemitywidr* Uorel. identifying what need.«
funding and then working with
donor» to meet thnne nerd»
An additional »ix employee» are
“college advancement director».*
Each o f Cal Poly^» »ix college» ha»
it» own advancement director
working one-on-one with donor»
who want to know exactly where
their money gne»
Ijnda Emmick i» advancement
director for the College of Bu»ine»e
Emmick wa» hand-picked by Boidt
and brought in two year» ago from
ro m e ll L’ niver»ity. where the two
worked together for »everal year».
At ro m ell. the »earch for funding
w a» called Development, not
Advancement, but the job i« e»nentially the »ame
“At lea»t half o f my week i»
»pent either on the phone or «overi
e-mail with donor» That'» really
what make» the difliprence—a per»onal relatinn»hip.* Emmick »aid
Emmick work» primaniy with
long-term «upporter» o f Cal Poly,
thoee like Fred Honoré, who ha» a
2fVyear record of giving
Honore graduated from Cal
Poly in 196.3 with a bu»ine»o

!

Theoniy way we're going ^
I r ? m o e f th e

n eed s \

\of Coi Pdiy leduroiogiccJly h\
iby kicking d the pritpolel
sadbr, because lhats ihe
¡only ¥foy we can reafy\
\affeci our growth,

^

-B ill Boidt

/

Vice president for university
odvoncement

Owfr cnoto bf OomI

Ti€ Man tt Ch AK í : Bokk come lo Poly three yea n ago. expanded
admini»tration degree
*Cal Poly gave me a fine educa
tion and I want to grve »omething
back to the »chool.* Honnre »aid
A typical long-term »upporter.
Honnre give» both time and money
to CaJ Poly
Honnre donate» at lea»t SI.000
a year to the College o f Buiune»» of
which he w on the advi»or> hoard
H i» donation» have helped pay for
the de»igning o f the B u »in e»»
Building
“ I think the »chool i» really
reaching out to the alumni
but
that'» not why I give I give becau»e
I can »ee the re»uh» o f the educa
tion proce» » The Team-by-doing'
philoMophy iff very »ucce»»ful.*
Honnre »aid
The main difference between
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1998 budget surplus possible Poly sends out privacy information before
launching on-line student phone directory'

W A S H IN G T O N — In the
fimt ofificial acknowledgment of
what many private economiata
are predicting, the nonpartiaan
Congreaaional Budget Office
aaid Tueaday that a federal aurplua ia likely ihia year if the
economy ka;epa pumping huge
pile» of tax dollar» into governaaent coffer».
If true, that roeana that the
economy would achieve in fiacal
1986 what Preaident Clinton
haa propoaed doing in fiacal
1989 — producing the find fed
eral aorplua in three decade*
Congreaaional
Republicana,
who have yet to w n te their own
«pending plan, are aure to alao

propoae a aurplua for 1999.
Fiacal 1998 runa through Sept.
.30.
C B O baaed ita forecaat on
revenue and »pending figure»
from the Treasury Department
C B O »aid it expected a $22 bil
lion aurplua for January, which
would bring the deficit for the
find four month» of fiacal 1998
to $17.7 billion. That would be
$28.2 billion below the level for
the first four month* of 1997, a
year that ended with a $21 bil
lion deficit
“If revenue growth continoca to be atrong. a aurplua ia
likely to reault for the fiacal
year.* aaid the C B O report
Clintoa hailed the C B O figurea Tueaday while »peaking to

Sat lUDGCT pogt 3

See DONATE poge 2

O a h it # » « r
Eve r yone m the wnrid could
»non know your name Everyone
with Internet accese. that m
Cal Pbiy »tudenta who dont
requeat their infermation to be
exdutfed from an on-line directory
w ill «oon have their name».
addiT-ww» and phone number» hat
ed on the World Wide Web
The reormt« office will launch
the on-line idudent directory
Marrh 2
The «am e infennation that will
be mdmfed m the web directory »
currently av ailable to anyone who
call* Cal Poly and a«á> for d

Many »tudent» are unaware
that aome perwmal information—
including addre»». phone number
and birthplace—can be obtained by
anyone reque»ting it lb increase
»tudent awaiene*». the Office o f
Acadcmiic Record» mailed informa
tion to student* ahmrt their privacyright» under FERf*A—the Farmly
Educational Right» and Privacy
Act—ihi* week
The mailing include» a deacription o f how »tudent* can req ueat
that their perwonal information not
he included on the web directory
and the printed /\SI directory.
*We w anted to make «ure that
student* were better informed
about their pnvary nghta * «aal

-

-

.n ..'

Marcia
Friedman.
A »»ociate
Regi*trar at the flfTice o f Academic
Record» *WV feh that it w a» very
imtmrtant that student» under»tood thi» before we let the informatiori ou t*
’There are two type* o f informa
tion that Cal Poly i* allowed to give
out to anyone requeating lU locator
information and directory informa
tion
Locator information indude» a
student'» name, phone number and
local street addrews and e-mail
T h i» ia the information that will he
av-ailable on the web
ihrectorv mformataon add» to

See W EI page 6
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the .\rf\ ancrtnent of ih iw >teai>
axwl UKlayV .\cK ancemefit L' that
n o » donof> ha^-e more
a> to
» here the money ¿*ies Thu u the
rationale for hinn^ the :<ax colley*
advancement director»
‘ People are more generwu with
their support if they' can direct it to
an academic program or a student
need _ thu way. the donor can real
ly »ee the impact of their im e«tment.*' Boldt said
Another area of adv ancement b
unit advancement director», who
represent campu» entities like the

MUSTANG DiAJlY

library. Student .Affair», .\SI and
the L’ mversity Center for Teacher
Education, all o f which benefit from
d>mated fund.CoUefie and unit advancement
directors couldn't do it without the
help of L’ niversity .Advancement
“University advancement func
tions to support the activities of col
l e t and unit advancement direc
tors.' said Mike McCormack, uni
versity advancement's director of
planned giving and endowments
Often college and unit advance
ment members meet with people
who want to set up an endowment
or other fund.

PARTY
A N IM A LS .
Join the Alcohol & Other Drug Team.
Apply at Peer Health Education, or
call 756-6181 by Feb. 17.

We Asked W
You Answered
We Listened

‘ ^Tien
college
and
unit
advaiKement officers encounter
somebody who's interested in mak
ing a planned gift. I help them do
that, because I specialize in
planned giving.'' McCormack said
Others in university adv-ancement are involved in activities like
corporate and foundation relations,
alumni relations and community
relatioas
F o llo utnc;

the u o n e

>

Most of the money raised by
.Advancement goes directly to sup
port student programs Only 3.Apercent of last year's S14 7 million
went to support .Athletics, wrhkh
has Its owrn sy'stem of fundraising
The remaining 96 2-percent went
to support ‘ academic and student
programs.'' giving money to col
leges. departments, student schol
arships and other areas like educa

tional equipment that directly ben
efit the studenL«
Boldt said Cal Pbly Foundation
handles the money .Advancement
raises like a bank.
‘ We process the gifts, then they
go to Foundation as ‘educational
accounts.' It's Like a no-fees bank.
The only people that can access
those Foundation accounts are the
academic college units who control
the accounts.* he said.
‘ Foundation invests the money
and gets more returns than the
state can get. because it can invest
in the stock market and securities,
but (the university' cant do that.*
Boldt added
Foundation has two parts, one
which handles donations and the
other which b for revenue; running
Campus Dining. Campus Catering
and El Corral. By Law. none o f the
donor inoney can go to the revenue

part o f Foundation.
‘ All the money must go to the
programs it's intended to.* Boldt
said.
Donors may not realize all the
work that goes into soliciting and
directing their money; they just
want to support the univeTsity
Richard .Andrews b a retired
Cal Paly graduate— dass o f "56—
who lives in San Lu b Obispo and
donates to Cal Poly each year.
Andrews majored in social science
but likes to donate to the College o f
Business, having made h b living in
securities and inv-estments brolter-

age
‘ W e generally stick with the
same amount.* .Andrews said. “O f
late, it's about $2300 to $3.000 a
vear.
-Tht* state o f California just
doesn't support higher education as
it once did.* .Andrew-s explained.
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Di n n e r

Purchase or>e regular
menu breakfast entree
and two beverages
and then receive the
second entree of
equal or lesser value
FREE.

Purchase one regular
menu lunch entree
and two beverages
and then receive the
second entree of
equal or lesser value
FREE.

Purchase one regular
menu dinner entree
and two beverages
and then receive the
second entree of
equal or lesser value
FREE.

(up to a S7.00 value)

(up to a S7.00 value)
Vakd Gam U 10pm
Monday thru Friday

(up to a S7.00 value)

VaM 6am U 10pm
Monday thru Friday

2 1 2 M A D O N N A R OAD
S a n L u is O bispo
5 4 7 -9 1 4 0
Ask about our tO*« Student
Discount Cards

2 1 2 M A D O N N A R OAD
SAN L u is O bispo
5 4 7 -9 1 4 0
Ask about our 10^« Student
Oscount Cards

212 Ma d o n n a Ro a d
S a n L u is O bispo
5 4 7 -9 1 4 0
Ask about our 10% Student
Discount Cards

VaM 6am tt 10pm
Monday thru Friday

CeCeòRàce Cà( Po(y s
1998 Càmpus AuchoRs

Reception Today
Refreshments

4pm-6pm

Display of Campus
Authors Titles
ni LHE
APARTMENTS

RENEW & PRELEASE NOW
Specials on Parking
# 7 8 3 - 2 5 0 0 '^

Save 20% on all Campus
Author Titles (with coupon)
Pick up the latest guide
to Campus Authors
EIGsfKsJËIâBcx^kstDie

WfD^iSOAy f€BPjApr II, 1998 3
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BUDGET

ü(iss ybur Sweetie

from page 1

H oos«’ Dem ocrats gath ered in
W in tergreen . Va . for a stra tegj'
re tre a t, said a d ic in is tra tio n
ofTiciaU . H e a ttrib u te d the
¡m provin g budget to his work
vrith congressional I>emocrats,
w ho w ith o u t an y R epu blican
votes passed a near $500 b il
lion . fiv e -y e a r d e fic it-c u ttin g
package in 1993.
C le a rly not responsible for
this y e a r s im proved fiscal p er
form ance is the bu dget-balanc
in g deal C lin ton and C ongress

at

en a cted last sum m er. T h a t
package, which was aim ed at
balancing the budget in 2002.
in crea sed sp en d in g and cut
taxes in 199^ and added more
than $20 billion to this y e a r ’s
deficit
-Just last m onth. C B O p ro 
jected a $-5 billion d eficit for
199*» In the budget he in tro 
duced last w eek. C linton fo re 
cast a $10 billion sh ortfall for
this yea r
For m onths, m any p riva te
forecasters h ave been p red ict
ing a budget surplus this yea r
o f perhaps $5^1 b illion .

TORTILLA FLATS

rìday, Jeùmary 13

WILD & WICKED WEDNESDAY
A

▼

A

▼

A

IT'S A W IL D D E A L ...

andyodii receive a
singie cone or regular
cup of coffee when you purchase one.

2 FOR 1 DINNER!
(2 DINNERS FOR TH E PRICE OF 1)

E V E R Y W E D N E S D A Y 4 -9 PM

IT'S A W IC K ED SPECIAL
^

Just

2 FO R 1 D R IN K S !!

e a 1 P l a n
s t o m e r s :

(E V E R Y TH IN C IN TH E BAR!)

E V E R Y W E D N E S D A Y 9 P M -2 A M

a f r i e n dI

PLUS...

R EM IN D E

C L A S S IC R O C K !!

M eal Plan Pamm tìiÙs are Due

1051 N I P O M O • D O W N T O W N SLO • 544-7575

m m rifr
Changes in your Meal Plan
may be requested by completing
a Ctuiiige Meat Form available at
the Foundation Cashier.
W e cannot accept change
forms after February 17.
A $10 fee ^ ill be charged
when applicable.

lake >(*iir pa> meni
I ihe<e convenient locali»
♦> ktHinJaiion CaNhier
AJminisiraiiun Bldg

15

••• Drop Box in Fvriindation.
\»Jmini>lralion Bldg #15
Cti>lomer Serx ice-

«

*—,

ai Liizhl Hoii>e entrance

Please make checks paya
payable to:
CAL POLY FOUNDATION

*1* Campuv K\pre>> Club

I)e[>>'it Staii»*H'

R e m e m b e r , if your parents make
your Meal Plan payment, please
remind them o f the due date.
Mr«z:i iw

r it ase dit nut deposit payment
at State cashier dntp box.

Don’t forget!
PawneiUN received after 5pm
•n I ehiiiai v P are Niibject to a
Si 5 late chaiL’e
S») please pas earlv '

Join the Nutrition Team.
Apply at Peer Health
Education, or call 756-6181
by Feb. 17.
_____

College Night

lanes Night

M
ednesdaiis

Itiursdoys
$1 - Domestic Drafts
$1 - Hell Drinhs
$2 - Hidori Sours. Lemon Drops, Oder
$3 - L.I. iced leas. Ul on ttie Beach
18 and older

0
Draft Beer
18 and older

TH

S 9 0
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Opinion

Wedneiday, February l ì , 1998

Does
God
walk

page 4

GUESS?what jau takcs the fall
Editor,

Julie
O ’Shea

among us?
Evolution' the process o f change; o f
growth frrjm a worse to a better, more
complex form.
Evolution: the name most often asso
ciated with the process science claims
gave rise to the human race.
Evolution: it says we came from apes
and monkeys, and a god did not create
the world.
Evolution: Its biggest critic-Creation.
fM e screams apes, the other screams
God Which one is right? It is the ques
tion that echoes in the mind o f all
humanity as the question w'ith no
an.swer. I believe there is no right
answer to this question. For me to write
one is inferior to the other, would he
wrong and just plain bad taste.
I belie\'e in the Big Bang, but that is
not to say I don’t believe in God.
I am a Catholic. I belie\'e in one God.
as the saying goes. M aker o f Heaven and
Earth. I have found comfort in believing
in Him Howe\er, I also belie\e in
Evolution. I know' .some people will raise
their brow and tell me it’s impossible to
believe in both. To them I’d ask'
What if Gf)d creatf*d Evolution?
There have been endless misconcep
tions about people who believ’e in
FIvolution, just as there have hi-en for
people who belie\’e in Creation. What it
all boils down to is a very personal and
private choice. N o one should be there to
point fingers and .say I am bad if I don’t
believe what they believe. No one has
the right to tell me I’m going to Heaven
or Hell after I die. Or that I'm going to
end up worm fertilizer. .My faith is mine
alone. It should not be questioned by the
16.000 other students I share a campus
with.
We are all on this Earth together.
Maybe Evolution brought us here.
Maybe we are the result o f God's hand
alone.
I don’t know.
I believe all an.swers w ill come after
we die. A t least, that’s what I'm hoping.
In the meantime, can’t we all just get
along?
Plea.se don’t look at me funny if I tell
you I believe an ape named Lucy was a
relative o f mine, and next time you offer
me a Bible, I promi.se not to walk past
you. in a hurry to get somewhere else.
n i stop and ILsten and ask questions as
long as you promi.se not to try and con
vert me.
I>et’s .stop all this name calling and
preaching and just learn to be friends. It
doesn’t look like the world’s coming to an
end any tim e soon.
So, wouldn’t you like to .stay a while
and tell me your side o f the stor> ?

Julie O'Shea is a jo u rn a l
ism Junior.

The Feb. 3 issue o f Mustang Daily
ran a fuli-page ad for GUESS? Jeans.
GUESS? wants Cal Poly students to
buy their products because they are
allegedly 100-percent sweatshop free!
But this is not true according to Bill
Mesler, a reporter with the Investigative
Fund o f the Nation Institute (Nation
1/26/98 p. 8).
Just before Christmas o f 1997,
GUESS? ran full-page ads in the N Y
Times, L A Times, the Washington Poet
and Newsday claim ing GUESS? contrac
tors are 100 percent guaranteed sweat
shop free and in full compliance with
fair labor standard laws. Moreover,
GUESS? stated they repeatedly
appeared on the U.S. government’s
‘Tren dsetter” list o f companies that have
high labor standards. Well, GUESS? was
forced to pull the ads over protest from
the U.S. Dept o f Labor. GUESS? is not
on the “TVendsetter” list due to questions
arising with respect to GUESS? commit
ment to labor laws.
Apparently, seven GUESS? contrac
tors have been cited over the last 18
month.s for wage and overtim e law viola
tions, indicating sweatshop practices. A
N ew York-based labor advocacy group;
National Labor Committee (N L C ) put
GL^ESS? on its list o f the “ nine greediest
companies in Am erica” <Nation. 1/26/98).
'The N L C director. Charles Kemaghan
brands GUESS? a company with “no
moral compass.” Kemaghan was
involved in exposing the Kathie Lee
sweatshop story. The L^S. Dept, o f Labor
does not endorse G L ^ S S ?
M y suggestion is to take back any
GUESS? jeans you may have recently
bought, believing you were supporting a
company who treated their workers with
decency and respect, and demand your
money back.

Tricia Reynolds is a nutri
tion grad student.

^*SLO life’* isn’t
Foundation’s
Editin’,
In response to Edward Drake’s column
on Tues, Feb. 10 regarding the Cal Poly
Foundation’s ownership o f nearly every
thing. in case there were any misunder
standings. I would like to make a correc
tion to his statement regarding the use of
”S LO life' slogans on T-shirts.
Neither Foundation nor Cal Poly has
ever owned this logo/slogan. 'This is actu
ally owned by a local company called
Inkspot which has been in SLO for many
years. In fact. Cal Pbly has to pay Inkspot
for the use o f this slogan in conjunction
with any Cal Pbly affiliations. I am sure
that the owners, Robert and Christal, who
are close friends, would be dLsmayed to
know that Cal Pbly Foundation is getting
credit for their own ingenuity and hard
work as a small business in SLO.

Nikki Biddison is a social
sciences senior.

That's 0 shame
hod someone

By Alan Dunton
For the record, I have never defended
the Greek .system. Upon review o f the
many commentaries I have w'ritten for thus
paper, one can easily conclude that I frown
on the practices and actions o f both fiaternities and .sororities alike. But for a brief
moment, an article appearing in Monday’s
Miustang Daily forced me to momentarily
abandon my hardened opinions and take
pity on the Greek system.
Delta Tau, one of Cal Poly's oldest firatemities, has taken the fail for years of
Greek-life musconduct. The fraternity, as
recommended by the Student life and
Activities hearing panel and affirmed by
Vice FVesident for Student Affairs Juan
Gonzalez, cannot participate in university
activities until February o f 2023. Thus 25year suspension defines absurdity.
The 25-year suspension comes as a
result o f the fraternity’s Thanksgiving
party where a bunch o f “guests' drank too
much and had to sleep at the fraternity
house. One particular “guest' fell asleep on
his arm, causing it to go numb. Are you
kidding me? The university believes this is
grounds for a 25-year su.spension? You
mean people drink at frat houses? No, not
those young mature college guys. I thought
they all hung out together and talked
about ways they could positively impact
the community.
Give me a flippin’ break! Any and every
moron knows that the foundation o f Greek
life, the cornerstone o f their philosophy, the
very fabric that melds them into one
unique society, is that alcofid is
omnipresent. Why is Gonzalez so adamant
about this .situation? At least the people
who drank at the Delta Tau Thanksgiving
party, and ended up staying there, had the

decency not to threaten the lives o f inno
cent people by driring home.
F’or the character whose arm went
numb, all I can say is that at one time or
another, everyone has had their arm fall
asleep and it's not worthy of a four-day hos
pital stay. This morning when I woke up
my arm was asleep so I banged it against
the wall a few tirm^ and I was ready to go.
The decision to .suspend Delta Tau is a
bad derision. How will the suspension
affect other fraternities and sororities, or
does the university believ’e that Delta Tau
is the only Greek house to participate in
what they consider devious behavior? I f the
university is looking to make an example of
Delta Tau, to instill fear into the comers of
other Greek houses, they have made a very
poor derision.
Let’s not take an insignificant happen
ing and twist it into a threatening event. If
the university is truly serious about curb
ing the amount o f drinking at fraternity
houses, a tradition that existed long before
any o f us were bom. a solution must pin
point the root cause o f said behavior and be
applicable to all. I f Cal Poly’s other frater
nities and sororities had an ounce o f decen
cy, they would come forward and share
.some o f the burden placed on Delta Tau.
There must be some ulterior motives
behind the university’s deri.sion to suspend
Delta Tau. Unfortunately, in the run
around world o f Cal Poly's admini.stration
we may never learn the true reasons
behind this absurd action.

Alan Dunton is a Journalism
senior and the Arts Weekly
Editin’.
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Foaad pledges allegiance, for real
By Foaad Khosmood
Last Friday, I becami* a U.S. citizen.
By that I mean, I drove down to the
Lo« Angeleii Convention Center, survived
a lot o f paperwork and sat through sever
al speeches before rai.sing my right hand
and repeating the oath o f allegiance word
for word after U.S. magistrate judge
Margaret A. Bagel.
At first glance, the whole process is
nothing but a formality, an update in
book-keeping designer! to reduce
headaches for the Immigration and
Naturalization Service (IN S ) and
the IRS. That is all I expected.
I’m neither a patriotic person
nor an idealistic follower o f any
thing. In fact, much like the great
majority o f the 10,000 people who
were swom-in that day. I thought
o f “citizenship” as a simple matter
o f practicality, a way o f saying I
can bargain with my votes or work
in the defense industry and. o f
course, legally sue more people
than I ever could before. But some
how, somewhere under the stormy
and unusually clean skies o f Ixm
Angeles. I found s>'mbolic signifi
cance in what was happening that
Friday morning.
According to the assistant
branch director o f INS, p«‘ople
from more than 118 countries were
swom-in. The majority o f individu
als were from Mexico, Vietnam.
Iran, El Salvador and the
Philippines. It was a long line
from the parking lot to one o f the
biggest rooms I'd ever seen in the
convention center.
IN S agents checked my “invita
tion” and had me seated in a little
foldable chair where a “citizenship
handbook’ and little plastic U.S.
flag were waiting for me.
They were good things too,
those little flags, becau.se I needed
something to keep me busy during
the next two hours while they got ready
to start. We were told to answer the five
questions in the back o f our notice and
were taken group by group to turn our
Green Cards in. It was just my luck. I
had lost mine. I was then told that I
might not be able to go through the
process without it. Apparently there is a
huge black market for Green Cards that
the go\'emment is really upset about. But
I went anyway.
When I approached the table, there
was an IN S lady in a suit, kind o f like the
ones Gillian Anderson wears in “X-Files.”
She looked straight into my eyes and said

in an extrem ely loud and clear voice;
“G R E E N C AR D PLE A S E !’
“ I’m 8orr>-, I must’ve lost mine... I can’t
find it anywhere. I hadn’t used it in so
long, I couldn’t find it this morning.”
“ D R IV E R ’S L IC E N S E PLE ASE !"
“ I don’t have one o f those either." I
said. I took out my California ID card and
showed it to her.
“Then how did you get here?” she said,
while trying to figure out if I was the per
son in that picture.

Coincidentally there was a lady behind
me that had dari?d to answer “yes" on the
communist question on the hack o f the
notice. Surprisingly, all that was askr^i o f
her was “ Do you believe in the
Constitution?" To which she nodded, and
her notice was “O K ’ ed too.
The tim e finally came for all o f us to
stand up. The place was declared a court
room, and the head IN S guy made a for
mal motion to accept us as a naturalized
U.S. citizens. The judge accepted and

I

I

Proud
to be
American

V
Saon 0 ‘D.‘98

“A friend gave me a ride."
“W here do you live?" She gave me back
the card.
“San Luis Obispo. I’m a student.”
“Then how do you get to school?"
‘ I take the bus.”
“Oh, well, you need to go that table at
the very end and fill out a loss form,” she
said, in a changed tone communicating
she was not only surprised that I’d lost
my card, but also shocked that I actually
spoke English.
At the table at the very end, they
made me sign this thing that said I f I
ever found my card. I would turn it in.

started the oath.
“I hereby declare that I absolutely
renounce and abjure all allegiance and
fidelity to any foreign prince, state or sov
ereignty...” I noticed the diversity o f the
people around me as I stood up. Granted,
most people were dark-haired, but you
could hear the occasional f^andinavian or
Slavic accents around you. I noticed the
Mexican guy ahead in the next row who
was repeating the oath while holding his
baby in his arms, and the Tibetan guy in
the orange robe wbo had his eyes closed
in a moment o f concentration. The con
fused old lady right next to me was w’on-

Thunder’s rudeness annoys fans
Editor,
This letter is in response to the
actions o f Running Thunder at Saturday’s
mens’ basketball game in Mott G 3rm
against University o f Pacific.
The two o f us are avid basketball fans
and have attended every game so far this
season. We always choose to sit at mid
court. a row or two behind the Running
Thunder section. While its members may
be somewhat loud, vulgar and unpleasant
to sit nearby, the view o f the game is too
good to pass up.
That was until Saturday’s game when
our view was obstructed. It seems tliat
Running Thunder members decided that
they would stand up for the whole game,
regardless o f what those around them
had to say.
Despite the fact that we kindly asked

dering what this was all alxjut. “...That I
defend and support the Constitution, that
1 will bare true faith and allegiance...”
I suppose this means I should start
acting more American, watch fcKitball and
complain about taxes and make fun o f
Canadians. “Th at I will bare arms and
participate in non-combatant service in
the armed forccfs o f the United States..."
And I should start supporting our trrxips
and hating Saddam Hussein. Actually
that one is not hard at all. It’s not like the
___ man hasn’t killed the most Iranians
since Holagu (the son o f Ghenghis
Khan) during the Mongol expansions
! o f the 12th century. “So help me God.”
I I mi.Hsed that one. I was busy taking
i notes.
I
We sat down and clapped for our
selves. Then Judge Bagel shared a
short story about her own fam ily and
I her father's migration from Ireland,
j And how her mother was a “war
bride” in the second world war. The
ceremony was ended with a music
vide<i. “I'm proud to be an American,"
by I>ee Greenwood, At that moment,
as cheesy as the scene's with somefarm er holding his hc-ad pemdering
“Am erica" while sitting on a tractor
in the middle what looked like a corn
field se-e-med. I was aertually fen-lmg
some-thing strange watching them. At
that moment, even when they actual
ly flashe*d sce-nes from the Challenger
crew waving gfxidbyi* a couple of
times during the vide-o (I mean, come
on, are we really proud o f that? How
old Is this video anv'way?) and €*v-en
though they told mi* two years ago
that it would tak<- 90 days for mt- to
get sworn in, even after they mis
spelled my name god knows now
many times and pnnu-d the picture*
o f a man named Jose Alvarez in my
citizenship certificate by mistake, I
actually couldn’t help but roll a patri
otic tear dow-n my left cheek as I was
standing by my seat watching that v'ideo.
“ I am proud o f being an American."
just like Lee Greenwood says, “ I won’t for
get the men who died and gave that right
to me.” The next day I found m yself
cheering for the U.S. women’s hockey
team as they humiliated the Chinese
team in the winter Olympics.

them to please sit down, they refused.
Even when we pointed out that families
with children seated nearby also couldn’t
see the game, they still refu.sed to sit
down.
One Running Thunder member even
responded to our request by saying “W e’re
Running Thunder, we stand up all game,
every game.” We knew this was not true
because we had never witnessed this sort
o f behavnor at any previous games.
We realize that it may be Running
Thunder’s right to stand up. but it seems
a gniup labeling itself a spirit organiza
tion would want to encourage the crowd’s
excitement, instead o f angering it with
meaningless rituals. Not only was the
group we came with trying to get mem
bers to sit down, there were many other
fans around us asking them to sit as well.

The limited view offered at the game was
a continuous problem. People were slid
ing out into the aisle to better see the
action, which could have cau.sed all sorts
o f hazards.
W hile we support w-hat spirit organi
zations are trying to accomplish, it seem.s
they should keep in mind that their
actions could have a negative impact on
other people's spirit as well as their
enjo>'ment o f the game. Perhaps Running
Thunder could think o f better ways to
encourage the fans and cheer for the
team that would not impede the enjoy
ment o f others.

Brian Theis is an electrical
engineering senior and Jeffrey
Nielsen is a psychology senior.

Fexiad Kho»mood is a com
puter engineering senior and a
former citizen o f Iran.

Letter Policy: Mustang Daily
welcomes and encourages
contributions from readers.
Letters shouid be submitted
complete iWf/i name, major
or department, class starKh
Ing and telephone number.
We reserve the right to edit
grammar, spelling errors and
length without changing the
meaning of what is written.
Letters sent via e-mail will be
given preference and can be
sent to:
iborasl0polymall.calpoty.edu.
Fax your contribution to 7566784 or drop letters b y
Building 26, Suite 226.

MUSTANG DAM.Y

th f list
and aw ards
n-<fiv<*i|. major, place o f birth,
dates of attendann*. partiap<ition
in orriciall> recopnizi-d activitic*s
and sports, weight and height of
athletic t<*am memb»>rs. most
nt-c-nt pri'vious sch<Kil attendc'd
and a phoUigraph
Students can choose* to hbKrk
just one tvp«* of information or
lioth If a student chooses to bbick
locator inform.'ition. th<*y will not
In* list«*d on the we*b director^'.
If a stud<*nt requests pnitection
o f director>
information, the
nitirds offio* can't answer verifica
tion calls from employers or frther
coll«**'es.
.‘>tud«*nts wishing to be excluded
from the w**b dir»*ctor> ne«*d to
return the Ke*quest for Privacy
ki*»tnction thc*y will ripceive in the
mail fw K«*b 27.
Information n —tnction is also
available* on the* lnte*rne*t at
w w w m u s ta n g in fo .c a lp o ly .e d u .
under the* link 'Your Student
Informatiem "
The* w «'bdinfli»r> will lie- ufslate*el dailv. **<i -tude-nts wishing to
lia^= the-ir naiiK- n*move-d or adeied
tan tlo so after the Feb 27 d# adline. and the din*cttiry will n-fle-e-t
the change the* ne-x» day
The- web din*ctor> shtiuld fie*
more- .ic'curate than it** printer!
ceiiinterpart— the- .-\.*i| -tudent
dire-e teirv —due* to this constant
ability to ufidate*
.‘siutl«*nts have alwavs h^id the*
ability to hleick the* distnhution of
their fiersrenal information, though
the* forms cTe*ate*d tei do sei wt*n* ntit
wide*ly used. Fnedman said. That's
eine* of the* n*asons that Academic
Records IS mailing out the* informa
tion.

(iraphic communications se*nieir
In Jesin Song said. “ I wasn’t n*ally
awan* that that information was
availahle*.* He s;iid he* doe*sn't mind
that his name* and local addn*ss an*
li.ste*d in the* A.SI din*ctrir> eir tnat
riihe*r stude*nts have acce*ss to that
information Howeve*r, he .s.-iid he*
weeuldn’t want stude*nts to kneiw his
heime* ,'iddn*vH or hirlhdate* he-cau.se*
he- wouldn't want .some*om* aem*ssing i 'A l ’TT’ RK using this informa
tion.
I)e*ll T)e*samparri. |jbe*ral studies

sr»phomore*. said he* doe*sn't can*
who acce*sses his leieal addn*ss but
doesn't want his home* addn*ss
made* av;iilable*.
“ I don't fe*ar an.vthing anmnd
he-n*," hi* said. “ I wouldn't want my
home addn*ss known, though,
be*cause* o f my family I wouldn't
want anybody to know that if I did
n’t know the-m."

LARSON

from page 6

ye*ar left o f eligibility, he sa>"s that
the te*am wall continue to improve
rrver the* ru*xt fc*w years.
“T h is IS a Uilented team. We
have a lot o f voung pe*ople, and next
year and the* years to come this
team wall be* exciting to watch. I

think the Cal Poly fans wall have a
lot to look forw ard to," he said
Larson said that the fans play
an important role in the te*am's suc
cess. The .Mustangs starte*d off the*
.se*ason on a tear, wanning their first
six home games, but they didn't get
their first road win until they
played U.C. Santa Barbara in the
Thunderdome. They had played

se*ven games on the road during
that stretxrh
‘'M'hen you're at home and >*ou
have the crowd arcamd >*ou and
you're in a comfortable surround
ing. it's easy to get pumped up to
play... on the road it's hard for us to
play our t.vpe o f basketball.' Larson
said. “It's a tribute to our fans...the>*
give us such an advantage.*
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FREE
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Drive
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Take a practice test— your score is unreported.
• Receive a computer analysis of your results.
• Learn proven test-taking stratèges.
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Candidate filing opens F e b r u ^ 13 and
d o s e s Feixuary 27. Pick up your eledbon
packet at Student U fe and Activities, U U 217.
For more mformabon see Bob Waiters at
Student Life and Activities or caB
Oiarw Martin. Election Chairm an 489-2S46

Were Gommitted to care
Planned Parenthood offers most services at
no cost (or a S5 co>pay), to those who qualify
for state funding. We also accept Medi-Cal.
Our services for Women include:
• Birth C o n tro l

Yea! You too can join Cal Pohj's Peer
Health Education Teams:

• Counseling
• Treatment for Sexually Transmitted lnfec:tions
• Pregr\arx:y Testir>g
• Gyneccriogical Exam s
• Pap Tests
• Midlife Services
• Confidential H IV Testing

Caring, Professional
Affordable
Health Care.
Se Habla Español

N u tritio n
m e s m e V e ila e s s

Alcohol and Other Drugs
Pick up an application and see what
we're all about!
Downstairs in the Health Center or
can us at 7 S 6 S I S I

Planned Parenthood
743 RSMO ST., SAN LUIS OBISPO 80S/S49-9446
415 EAST

CHAPa ST.. SANTA MAMA 805/922-6317

Mustang Daily Restaurant Guide
Your Guide to Good Taste in San Luis Obispó
A m i k k \n
F. McUnhKkv Salonn-lk'hen: locaK
mecí lo CM A dnnk in j turn
oT-thr-cmiurv «olnnn VUriMir«
SLO Brm in^ Co 1119 Gankti St
Fm h Brrued Beer. Li»e M umc.
Diimcr Specula CaII S4VIM3

IT

VI I \ N

CTemen/AV270 Pommn -Piwnn Bcj

Pu/A-PAOA-Calzoarv-SulH
Snup-S'i'*
B«r-Wmc

I t \ l.l \ N
DiSUMo't RiMnnMf halum^
2169 lOih St Lcn O im 52» K’ Wi
'■*=M_HSM P\ST%-SU-U>5

.S \M »\N l ( H I.s
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B«n Franklin« Sanameli Co
Making the aimt original
h> Cal
fV4% SOMkM> molY I9IM 54^,49ah

Sf4aili Cafe-AmaoJ «im n if dam
dKNiifer fTcat full A dupv A.
k*» morr* Opm ' Ja> > ‘*'3-lh5 3

To advertise in the Restaurant Guide, call 756-1143.
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Ski Club
Nommatiorts tor the 9B-99 S»u
O u b board are Feb 18th'
'Elections w S be durwig the
General Meeting on March 4th'
Com e vole tor your next board
leaders'
-U U . hours Mon - Thurs 10-2-

Hey COB Students!!
Com e check out the Society for the
AdvarKem ent of M anagem ent'
Meetings Thurs S 11am, 03-204
Fnd out about our ski trip!!
A w * II \< I . M I \ I

/( » IH4 fori Irlf« fr» /n ii / «fil tul
hi ihr Sfuriai Xakuum x l%xtn
af '/u*iriiitr Dnihf”!
f)nift Inf i I h Dailif tiffitr nr iI h
I I hißt ih xk am iß ll nul a ß m tv
WttliHXiiaif du I I iI i ì x i I h
C^IST i ) : l \ mix irill ln a m filiti!
Become a part at student
government ASl election
packets tor the office of ASi
President. C h»rm an of the
Board, and Board of Oveckxs
wM be avaiiabie Feb 13 ai
UU 217. Filing ends Feb. 27

RU a VO LUN TEER ?
NOMINATE NOW!
kKfrviduals/Groups 13th Aiv>ual
Presidents Aw ard for
Community Service
Form s in UU 217, due March 6

\ \ \ f <’ \< ; \'« \ .
are rad. violets are
blue, com e make Valentirte s
witti S C S from 10-2! Make a
card for friends and
sw eethearts in the UU Plaza or
U U 2170 if raining 10-2 W edFri! Student Commurtity
Services 756-5834
Valaritine s G M s from 3d»ii
GokJfishSi 00
FREE OEUVERY FOR FLOWERS FEB 14
CARNATIONS S4 00 R O SES S6 50
FOR SALE WEO-FRI 10-2 IN UU

l-.\ K V T

Culturefest
Sat Feb 28lh 12-8 pm Ree Center
For more vilo c a l 756-1291

MARRY YOUR VALENUNE FOR A DAY
Petures i fake wed d n g oertit.
Feb 12UU218 12-5 pm

V\' \ \ II 11
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SLO SW IM -SW IM W EAR IN SLO*
Get the Best Selection and
Lay-A-W ay for Spring
1029 Chorro across from BiAte

C abo tor Spring Break'’
Ocean Frore Condo tor Rent
C a l 415-931-4966

FLY DIRT CHEAP!
Air Courier/ConsolidaCor Directory
Low est Fares 805-773-6525

( )IM*« U t l I \ H II.
!!!C A U T K )N !!!
Mane No Investments or Provide
No Barikjng or Oe<M toformation
Without investigating Adverttsements
*1 the Opportunities Section
BARTENDER TRAINEES N E E D E D "
Intematioriai Bartenders School
wM be «1 SLO 1 week only Day
eve classes Job placement asst
Earn to $20 hr
C a l 1^00^59-4109

Tekets to 'Ireiarxr concert
at PAC on March 20 - 2 or 4
tickets C a l 528-7201

S T K\;ir •;

SCORE MORE!!
GMAT 72 P IS
GRE214 PTS
LSAT 7.5 PTS
PrwKeton Review (805» 995-0176

CRUISE SHIP 8 LAND TOUR JO B S
Workers earn up to $2000 ♦ month
(W trips and benefits) si seasonal year
round posPons World
Travel (Ftawan Alaska M euoo.
Carrpean. eic.) Ask us how**

(517) 324-3093 E d 060051
Raise up to $500 or more in

9 3 4 0 7 (803i 73(>-l 143

a week

Furxtraisng opportunpes avaf
No Fnanoia) obkgaton Great
for d u bs & organizations For
Fife c a l 888 51-A PL U S e d 51

SEIZED C A R S from $175. Porsches
C a d ia c s Chevys B M W s Corvettes
Also Jeeps . 4W D s Your Area
To! Free 1-600-218-9000 E d A-2386
tor currere hstmgs

-,\U 'I <

Ml \ I-

Kids Oub Teacher STAR DIRECTOR
TE E N COORDINATOR C*ty Mor^o
Bav. Mon-Fn. 25* hrswk
Super\rse after school prograrr
organ^ze activities tor high
nsk youth and for teeris S5 617 96 hr Apply 595 HaTlor
MorroBav 772-6278
Open unei fiAed

SUMMER CAMP JO BS
Decathlon Sports CkA>
P ^ AMO S65-$80day
622-6 14 (650) 365-8638
Tulonng Position Avaiabto
Tutor focal eiementa'v. m<jde.
& high school students n n>ath
Engksh study SkMs A leamng
techoojes to become bette'
Students Must have a desire to
work With students and be good
w r- people E«cei>enf pay pkis
rrweage 70 Tutors needed
Contact Cart Waiace at 756-5379
For more nforma'pn
K ofiM .M A T I-:.'^
a v a il a b l e n o w

Seagate Software
We re the «xkistry leader «i the
devetopment of data storage and
network softwa'e products and
we re located here n S L O We re
offering the toiowvig part time
positions for JR or SR C S C C S E
mayors 'O A Engineer-Test om
backup products tor W n 95 N T
’Software Dev Eng-Oeve*op test
automation loots usng Visual
Basic and C C « * (Mvist be able
10 work 20* hrswk»
Please send your resume to:
Seagate Software
708 F «ro Commerce Park
SLO .C A 93401
Fa« 805 782-4384
Ema4 fObsOseagatesofTware com
WWW seagatesottwa'e oom

OWN ROOM IN HOUSE S33C • UTIL
* DEPOSIT W D PETS OK 545^662
K
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60 CASA ST TOW NHOUSES NOW
TAKING a p p l ic a t io n s FOR
SEPT 10 N cr Smokers Oiaet
No Pets 543^7555'Ask tor Bea'
1 I n - ll.S‘ I t m

S .M .I

Buymg a house or condo“»
For a hee kst of a i the best
pnoed houses & condos «i SLO.
cal Nelson Rea- Estate 546-1990

WHY RENT?
Free kst of Homes and Condos
lor Safo «n SLO
Adobe Ft©a*t> 543 2693

SPORTS
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‘Charlie Hustle i

BAR

• yM H vti
O i»iS «^ lN e

SPORTS TRI\TAj
Yesieixkiy's Answer:
We a t know ihatlhere were
no 1996 Winter Games. The
1994 Otyn^ec Winter Games
in Utehammer, Morway,
awarded gold nwtiak in pairs
figure skating to ffussio's /msband and w te team of

Congrats Kerin Lewi
loday's Question:
Hante tte mowwfto has
three conseetAnre
gotd medais m the
Olympic Luge,
submit your anseer to:
kkaneyOpotym ai catpoty.edu
The first correct answer I
recetve wSt be printed atong
with your name ei the paper
the next day

SCORES

'

Boieboa
CoiPbiy
Col Side Noiiliiicloe

1
1

Men^s tennis
ColPbty

UOA*
•ronieed No.2 « iw nolian

SCHEDULE
THURSD^
• Men's boskelboN vs. Long
Beoch Stole in Long Beoch at
7:30 p.m.
• Wrestling vs. Slonlord in Molt
Gym at 7 p.m.

(m edal
W iM e r

M USTANG DARV

count)
O A V 5

Ben Larson ofT the court is the
perfect antitheins o f him on it. Hii^
laid-back demeanor i» the exact
opposite o f his hustle when you
gh'e him the ball.
He ansviers questions in a lowkey' manner, hesitant to brag about
himself and quick to talk up his
teammates and coach.
The 21-year-old business major
spent most o f his life in Elkhart.
Ind. attending Elkhart Central
High School and plav'ing basketball
ail four years. He remembered his
high school record to be 60-14. and
during his senior year his team
went to the final four o f the Indiana
State Championships.
His parents still live there, and
be returns home to his family dur
ing breaks, spending his hee time
on the St. Joe river relaxing on his
boat and wakeboarding.
During the basketball season,
though, he's all concentration.
‘ H e is always a presense on the
floor,*
said
freshman
Chris
Bjorklund ‘ He is the most focused
pla>'er I've seen.*
As a point guard. Larson said
he feels it s his responsibility to run
the team. He feels his two
strengths are his assists and his
rebounding, and he leads the team
in both with 87 assists and 37
steals this >'ear. He is “Charlie
Hustle* on the court, but he said he
feels the whole team moves.
"TTiat's definitely the way we
play, and I think that's why a lot o f
people have been supporting us.
because o f the w ay w e’re out
there., working reaUy hard. They
can tell we're hustling.* he said. ‘ It
makes it hm to watch *
^^Itile Larson talks up the
team, the coach is quick to speak
well o f him.
‘ Ben is an extrem ely smart
pla>‘e r with a tremendous heart.*
said head coach J eff Schneider ‘ He
really knows how to play the
game *
‘ H e has a solid floor game.*
Bjorklund said. ‘ H e distributes the
ball well. He decides the offense

and disrupts the defense *
Larson was one o f the first play
ers that Schneider recruited, sign
ing him three weeks into his tenure
as coach. Schneider said that he
heard about Larson firim a Notre
Dame coach, and once he saw tape
o f Larson, he brought him out here
to see the campus and signed him
to a .scholarship.
‘ He’s an outstanding person,
and he comes from an outstamling
family. CH'erall. they are really
solid people.* Schneider .said.
At six-feet tall. Larson said he is
naturally built to be a point guard.
He has started ail three years o f his
Cal Poly career, never straying
fiom the point guard position.
“1Point guard» is what Tm used
to. That’s what I think my game
suits, that’s what Pve played
throughout my career.* he said.
‘ Ben has continued to grow
here...He’s hit many big shots for
us here during his career.*
Schneider said.
He feels this year's team has
more o f a balanced game, whereas
last year they were more o f a
perim eter-oriented
team.
The
Mustangs are a young team which
graduated three seniors last year.
“We had a lot o f fieshmen and
sophomores that played last year,
and once again this year
we have a lot o f
freshman.*
he
said.
adding
that Bjorklund
a
n
d
Jeremiah
Mayes have
been playing
w ell for the
team.
‘ A ll
the
fieshmen look up
to him.* Bjorklund
said. “He is a great guy to
hang out with *
Larson’s team-first
m entality
shines
through
when
he’s
asked about the team.
While he only has one
^
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Ben Larson

.344 field goal percentage
.377 3-polnt field gool percentage
96 assists
43 steals

. -V *

overages 7.4 points per game
He holds Col Poly records in:

See lABSON poge 6

3-pomt field goals

1st with 185

Steols

1St with 210

Assists

5th with 351
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U.C, Davis
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12 R o l l e r H ockey

1 he Cal Poly

0

Roller Hockey

Cal Poly

Ventun

C lub beat
U .C . Santa
Barbara “B "

Canada

and Ventura

haly

on their way

Norway

to the cham pi
onship round
this weekend.

Netherkinds
Japan

Cal Poly
defeated U .C .

Bulgaria
Finland
France
Czech Republic
Ukraine

Finals
Cal Poly
U.C. Santa Barban ”Ai

Santa Barbara
“A" in the
final round.

Switzerland

The Cal Poly VlTicclmcn lost the U.C. San Diego Grand Prix Road Race by one
point last weekend. Cal Poly finished with 22 1 points while U.C. Santa Barbara
heat them out with 222. San Di^;o State finished third with 18 1 points.

Belgium

AO other «rn u o «rerv cuK rO nl due to rain. Set Thunday’r MuManf; D uly ior th » weekend » rcheduie.

Austria

